
tncerr cibt ockkt.
MISFIT.

Every dog and white owl has Its day.

WEDNESDAY.
Considerable rain to-da-y.

The free oolnage silver bill passed the
Senate yesterday

The Oorvsllis street railway wiil be onin-plet- ad

ht and the first oar ail I be run in19 111

IIOHC AND ABBOt.

MO HIM If,

Thar will be a big apple crop this year.
The Grand ldgs cf Good Templar ar

in sesthn at Saloin.
The MuKanlas Minstrel baud will, play

at Lebanon on th 4th of July.
Tb Oreuoniaa write up Salem to day,

Albany will toon get a 1 i k famuli..
Haras ftsr Oregon will have two Congress-

men If the 4tusus takers do tlmlr duty.

FRIDAY JUNK 20, 1890

8TITE3 & NUTTINQ.
R.lltars aa4 Fravrlrlnn.

Tub PRonHAM. Following Is the pro-

gram for the dedicat ion ceremonies of the
Masonic temple, to l held In thin city
on the 2Uli instant r All Masons in good
stniidinR will assemble nt tlio tomplont
10 o'clock a. m. Dclngatea from the sev-er- al

Masonic bodiis,lieadod by the Iwnd,
will proceed thence to the depot to re-

ceive viHiting Masons and their families.
From 1 to 4 o'clmk p. in. will I spnt In

showing visitors around the city. At 4

o'clock p. m. sharp, Masons will nssom-bl- o

nt the temple. At ft o'clock the
will form in front of l'o temple,

with rijrht rentintr on Ferry utroet.heudod
by the bund, with temple cmnmiindry
aiul other templara in uniform, nctiug t

eaeorta. The line of march w ill lie up
Ferrv to Second street, w here ollleerd of

lias just received his Spring stock of

Clothing,
Embracing a fine lino of suit, which will bo

at bottom prices.

Yestervlay 'nftornoon nt this city Mr
Mart Miller, ngentfor the (irnngo, niado
nu Important deal with C J Heed .agent of
1 M OsKirne A Co., by whieli th Mnn
County tirange will buy their hinder,
mowers, rake and twine ol the 1) M Oh-Kir-

& Co'a manufacture. Stewart &
Sox do their Linn county business and
lieneo w ill get all the largo trade this deal

l

provide for. The 1 M Osborne. &
Co'a machines are already thoroughly
known through tho county, nnd their
quality plays an Important part in the
transaction as well as the price. Stewart
& Sox are doing a rushing business; but
this deal, covering soveral quite exten-
sive lines of goods will add greatly to tho
amount.

Tlie demand for tho DM Osborne &
Co's goods will bo large, brighter pros-
pects, caused by the present delightful
rains, adding no doubt greatly to to the
demand. The Oslsirue mower, for
w hich there will l a good demand rlht
oil', has nroveii itself a remarkably clllel- -
nt machine, and their rakes are among
the best manufactured. The Oslmrne
binder has U'cn tried all over the county
kiivinit L'reat Fittisfnctiou. a fact tho

In order to make room for new goods will sell
largo stock of Notions, etc., at

A Great Reduction.
The best placo in Albany for bargains.

FL.KENTON

sissPSi
Choice Candy, Ants, Fruit, elc.

NEARTHC POST OFFICE.

ONC0,8461.

Mr A Lubuor. th popular hotel keeper
01 missy, lis basil la tli oity to day.

Tit eootraot for banding th M K Church
was let list veu Ing to touu Cougill,

Mr FC Will, oi tha Arm of Will Si Stark.
is homa from a trip to ilia former botna in
Missouri.

F K Allen teturusd this noon from a drum
ming trip ovr U.e.Hoaud euuntry sad up the
Columbia.

MrKhalian. abro hi?rnf Jaims Shaliaii of
this oity, arriytd Saturday from Arkansas,
lis coins with the view of making Oregon
his homo.

Mrs Ch a Kinferand children left v t
day for Ysijuin Jlay wiioro thy will rsti-oa- ta

for several weeks.
J G Wiley and family ismovod to Allianv

laat week, when they will niaka thsir home
In the future. Msdford Cor, Time.

A local train, it ia now rportd will im
put on tha S P to run to Roseburg, wbila
ins prssot Kugens trjiu 1 luhls to run o.dyto Albany.

The Miulatlon of Grant Pit. Itoseburu
aud Asitlaud, itisssrtd will lm about tlia
sm judging from the rroout eloutnm; but

yon can t must always tell.
IUv. Prio. tvcsntlv taU.n to th asvlnm

from this oouidy, the Ibmm bat is luformod,
graduslly nuking, without prosjH-c- t of

raoovsry. Hi urssi-u- t oondiliuu in ua- -
douhlwllr du to over study. Ilia prCtiu be
ing to rtarl altnoat incessantly whim not
atundiag toths aotiva iniuitral dutic.

At a n.coting of th Athlnlio club last
vaiiing, 1'iof harorst Ilrailstiest wa tin- -

ploysd, at a slry .f (Mli inoutb, to instruct
lb tnsmlsnrs t.f th ulub 11 general atliletio.
Apimrato will be secured sod a vood vviii- -

osslum estsbhshxl At proanut the SMouia-ti- on

will mt ovtr.Stvwatt & riox's, (tr-ooo- o

and livening.
Mrs 8 FHrowo. MrsJ C (Junt.r Mi..

MmnisLaobart, of Trlnidail. Colo., aruv.d
atCotyaih, 00 Thursday of last wsekj ars

guasu of air aoa Mrs I: u Jirysn. They
will remain ia Oregon four or liv weeks.
Miss Lixi liryaa will ratal n with them to
speed a ysar.

Mis Wm Fortmider went to Corvaili to
day on a viaii.

llecirdor llenlva and family ar at Ms
atna on a n situating trip.
Mr KtU It Vassal lo went to Indetten.
uoe to day to visit tho family 4 It. A J

Huesakar.
The Drowusvills Time i last a vesrnbl
Is on th of best coootry weeklies that

comes to oar oflid- - and dnscrves a bbcral
patronaga.

Mr K A Schiffl r is building second lsres
and imp wing rswldonos ou bis Wash ingtou
slrost prorly.

Mr O II Mi.nr.h--. of tk Choineksts hi.Ul.
Rsl.m, rsturunl borne last Ksturday from a
wswas visit wiin ineuo m Albany.

Mis A bbia Wright, poolsr Uacher in
tba pttblio schnol. kftlhi uonn for bar
horn at Corvallt. where h will spend her
vacation.

1) M has been aiitwintod stiiwii -
lendeatcf bmlge on the O P. Mr F I

Miller, who retire, will dvot hUtim. to
ioieresU of th rtagar 1'ioe Door & Lam-bvrC- o.

Mr lienj ilardmsn and family, for msot
ysars rreidsoU of this coanty, leave to day
lor Kiddles, where Mr Hard man bapar- -
ehaaed a small pieea of property intending to
makthst their future hoot.

Younu TotciM Yesterday a couple
boy got Into a fight near the O P de

pot resulting In one of them cutting the
other over one eye with s knife Scve;al
Albany boy are paving ihe way for a
esl In Congress.

Wili, to Iowa. Mr II C Hubbard
will leave morning for Hum
boll, Iowa, bl former home, where he
etpects 10 go Into businew. Mr Hubbard

a good tusloes man. a genial, pleasa.it
man, whom the Dkmocsiat bus alway
found court eou and agreeable to do bust
nes with, and ha made many warm
friend durirg hi year sojr.urn In our
cliy. Mr Cumming, I.I successor, and a
popular young man, will accompany him

Portland, where be will buy good fur
his Albany trade.

highest of all in Lcaveninjj Tower.

AlLamont'a fatte-- t sUlllon and aire ft Deles, leading Altamcot'e (rrsr.de
en with a ytar old record of2-'J- . lt dan Ba'.le f rive, t be dam of I'r'.cemont,

jr--' W record. &5,nd ilar twjne 2:35. Vv ill N kept at Alb-ry- , Mor.daj tnd
MKtwl; at Salem, Wndries.iiys aud Thursdays, end at hom Kilds t.d
xaturday. Aliowid lo serve mate al XM lo Insure.

ALTaGO, 9320.
3 year old reord. 2:11. Son of AlUroont, ti .lr of a regiment snd Magcfe

Arnold, record 2;3S (Pub ic trim 'ii ) l)aobir of the famous brood mae, aisr
Drake, the dam of .Norm.n Mxdlum. Will b kpt at independence Tn?ay r va
Wedneaay ; at Corvallia, Tbnrsday and iriday , ,t Hotxe Saturday ard Mtfcdav.
Allowed to serve tnarr-- at fS5 to insure.

8etvson crimmenr-ibf- c April lMstd endlrg July Utnd'ro ir tf ibt.H; ititf
d for accidents. TbaakiD oar patrons lor past favor ail . i:is r

the llgbl harneaa horao to call and e A few boiee t iroo u r f !J -

above aullious, also choice jounf? diira
p'aasure ia sbowlnn slock any t y c J t

PbICKNIGHT

The following I a docket of the bus!
neti to come up before the Circuit court,
which convene hi thU city next Monday
June 33.

P I Porter, et id vs John C Elder, et al
rariuion,

Geo H Fletcher vs J S Cochran and W
Scott Uccbe, to recover money,

' Thorns Jefferson vs G S Montgomery
auacnmcni.
. In the matter of tho assignment of Al--
bcrthm Krlcssel.

T Dltteuhoeftcr v Perry Smith, recov
ery 01 money.

State ol Oregon v J ll.innon, burg
lary.

Topllls & Co vs Mary Couglll, recover
money.

C F Cromwell, el al vs 1) Keency , cl
ai, partition.

Martha Pierce v Mallnda Hodgkln,
utt in equity.
CeoJ Hraner va Mary Couglll, recover

money.
SU liein.Mt v J II Wlgle, et al, on

contract.
Moonev, Valentine .V Co v Mary Cou

gill, recover money.
Maltlo K How Iin vs W Itoxurth, ct al

suit In eipilty ,

W II Shields, ct al vs T J Shields, el al,
partition.

John (iilshain v II N ,ud A A Derlh
Ick, ult In equity.

Curran & Montcllh vs Paul Mlnxlnmlcr,
recover money.

Cap National Hank v W F Crosbv, re
cover money.

The Giant Powder Co v Hcarlo Si
Dean, attachment

I K Dawson v Scarlc & Drane, attach-
ment,

Flclschtwr, Mayer .V Co v Searlc Si
Deane, attachment.

Tho Smith v Rebecca Smith, divorce,
Jo Crabtree vs Fred (tooch, appeal

from Justice court.
hart Race v Searlc & Desne, attach-

ment.
I.ucla Mason vs Joseph Mason; divorce.
Assignment of II F ISudwcll,
R II Loller, adm. v R II Rutherford,

ult to set aside deed.
Luclnda U Stratton v J S Stratum, di-

vorce.
Goldsmith & Rankle y Far Ac Mer In

Co, recover money
R II Rosette v O'Conner X' Harr, rec-

over monev.
Stlnsoit ,V Hchlcwhlte v Far .V Mer

Co, recover money.
I M Osborne Co v P A Helms, re-

cover of
money.

Alvln E Long, ct al v David F Spang-ler.- et

al, partition,
I) M Osborne , Co vs R N MorrU.et al.

Recover money. lo
Jtoblnson A West vs II K Merrill, et al.

Suit lo settle partnership.
Kate M Aiken v K L Aiken. Divorce.
A F Gooch v The Saniiam Lum Co.

Recover money.
Purtome ltenson v Frank and May

Smith. Suit In equity.
Cora L Young v J C Young. Divorce.
Stale v V O Brlgg. Robbery.
Slate Jerry Keeney. Assault with

deadly weapon.
State v.J H Wlgle. Anon.
State v G C Walker. Robbery.
Ella W Merrill v E 8 Mer, 111. Divorce.
Elizabeth A I bath v Millard Hcach.

Damage.
ElUabcth A beach v Anna Beach- -

Damage.
J L Holtlda v Cha E Uu.t. Qtilrt

title.
JB Haskell vAnna V lakelt. Di

vorce.
Fleischer. Meyer 3c Co v Jerry Hay,

Recover money
The Albanv Far Co v S S McFdJen.

Recover money.
Ella II Mendcuhall et al v E II Del -

sluw. Partition.
Otto Vox v O.Under Parristi, ct al. of

Quiet title.
C G HUkok v J S Antonclle. Atlacb- -

nicnt. tin
ufFar Nat Hank v Tho Mitchell ct al.

Hecover money.
M Rosenheim vs The Far Jfc Mer In Co.

Recover money.
II Dickinson vs Mary E Dickson. E.

specific per. con.
Rucl Custar v Marnrctte Custar. Dl

vorcc.
C II Mueller v R.tbinson Sc West. Re-

cover money.
Jole Cox v Arthur Cox. Divorce.
W A Klmsey ct 1.1 v S M Daniel ct al.

Partition.
Angellne Reed ct at v A B Bond ct al.

Partition.
Jis William ct al v J E Brldgeford.

Recovery money.
J 8 Antcnclle v Anna McNulty. Suit
equity.
Ihe Dundee Mtge and Trust In Co v
8 Thompwn et al. Koreclourc.
John McCraw v If II Cole. Recover

money.

The I.xaminer ol trancisco, re--

eived to-da-y, lias the following sensa- -

!... i.o ...... .
SJtlini SltltlC KIIOUI. VIIG IMSM. M

resident of Allmny for some time : Jo-

seph S Antonclle, the well known con-

tractor, baa a little surprise in store for
bis friends. The story of his domestic
lifflcultics has lust Is en brought to light
by the elopement of the woman be called
wife. Home twenty years ago Antonelle
met in Philadelphia a buxom young girl
who was known to him a Miss Annie
McNulty. He fell deeply in love with
her. and she reciprocated bis attentions.
The couple agreed to come West together,
the contractor all the time urging ins
ladv love to lsjcome bis wife. She de
murred, however, at all times, under one
pretense and another; but finally, when
two children were Porn 10 ner, sue tout
her secret to her lover, to tho effect that
she had a liuslwud living whom she had
deserted,and hence she could not marry
him without committing bigamy. An
tonelle, however, loved her,and introduc
ed her as his wife and allowed her to as
sume his name; not only this, but e
built tor tier a Handsome home al 1 3,
Myrtle street.w here they lived with th ir
children, and to the world the woman
was known as Mrs Antonclle.

About a year ago the woman's hus
band died, and shortly after that the
contractor began to suspect that all was
not right with Ins lady-lov- e. lie cm
ployed a detective and the discovery waa
made that one Domingo Z azueta, the
lather 01 a lamiiy and a gay young man
paid too frequent visits to the home o
Antonelle during ids absence. The con
tractor waa convinced that the woman
of Ins choice was untrue to lum. and up
on learning that he turned her out of Ids
home.

The woman went awav and shortly
after Zazueta disappeared, leaving his
family in destitute circumstances. Mr
Antonelle is now having considerable
trouble in settling his property affairs.!
as he finds that some of his lands stand
on the records in the name of "Mrs An
tonelle." lie is the contractor who had
considerable trouble about his contract
for building a section of the sea-wa-

near the narrow-gaug- o landing. He is
quite wealthy. His two sons, born of
the woman who left him, are in his em-

ploy and take sides with their father.

A Small O clone.

Tangent,-Or- , June 15th, 1890.
At 11 o'clock thi morning a small cy-

clone took place along R R street, coming
north into the croquet ground, throwing
all the wichets, balls and mallet over the
railroad track A lady wa seenclcse by
but was nut injured

Tub Latkt Nbws. Fargo' famout
$J.5o shoe at G W Simpson'.

A nne line 01 lace curtains ana shade
at G W Simpson'.

Toscalace nets and dres flouncing at
G W Simpson's,

A choice assortment of infants robes,
drese. hoodg.&c. at G W bimpson'.

A large and well arranged stock of
clothing, for men. youth's and boys, Josie
suits, dec, at lowest prices at u yy simp
ton'.

A good blow In tho noso will often
tako tho conceit olt of a man.

Jackson county has the only ladv cen
us enumerator in Oregon in the person

01 Mrs Atlie cawiey.appointMt for Wood'
villo, Hock Point and Gold 11 lit precincts

Home Honor sellers in Iloston think of
trying to circumvent the law by selling
unurr me nar.ai selling over a nans only1 11 1. 1 -
proiiimun.

Armed with a pitchfork a woman of
Pike county, Pa., drove away six tramps
from her burn. Any woman is a power
uui give ner uio proper weapons.

Hon Sylvester Pennoyer, "The Oreunn
Daisy," may or may not be a candidate for

nt, une ming certain, if nom-
inated, he would eti ry Oregon with the
rush of a Dakota bllasard. Kx,

Census enumerators report that their
greatest dllliculty I In getting people to
tell their age and where their fathers and
mother were born, iy an Ex. The
enumerator have about give up asking
me iuioiic question nuotii conyicis, etc.

The .Salem Journal strike the key note
01 ucn matter Dy at ing 1 1 ne Journal
its no controversy wiin ine Htaylon sun
vve no our work in our own way, it doe
it wot k In lt way. We presume both are
harmlcsi to all.

A student In Swarlhmore college. Miss
Carrie R Gaston, ha received a prlxe of

100 101 an essay ennueu 1 ne Anniiea
lion of the American Policy of Protection
to American Shipping r.ngaged In Inter
national Commerce.

Cha Stokes did nt t commit suicide at
IheChcmekcte hotel .Halem, Monday nluht
ne a leu irom natural causes, inis being ilc.
termined by a coroner Jury Exchange,
uut me jury migm nave gone a little is
further and slated that the "natural cause" In
wa whisky , Malcm Journal.

Watter Moss, well known here. was em

lis.loyed by the clretis. that. recently had the- -

ngiii with the Ann ArlKir Htucli-ntM- . 1

Immediately sent in his resignation, not
having Ituen hired to play the part of tar
get, ne exited to return to I'orllaml
next March, and at Present la living in
Toledo. Kx.

"Billy" Dugan slumliere.1 in theuulet
tow n 01 Ainany ihi iiigiit, Having gone
up on tho north liotind overland last
evening. Statesman. The noise
and bustle of our city Is ing too much for
nun Hilly returniHi hastily towards Salem, ui
where he will rusticate and secure the
rest he needs.

!. rirrva,
Th Neleallte SswrlalUl.

Guai ntee a successful treatment In
disease of women and all private disease

either sex. 0er fifty case of catarrh
curcJ since Jan. 1st In this city, and no
lanure nearu irom. woxen ol ladle
cured of disease peculiar to their cx and
not one unsuccestul. Soo will b paid

any one he treat unsuccessfully after It
he ha agreed to cure them. Consultation

free and you can freely call unon the
Dr. Everyihlog I trkly confidential
and pi I vale. He prepare hi own medi-
cine and you do not have to go to a drug
store to aa your prescription filled. His
oifice I so arranged that one patient doe
not meet another, lie is not here for a
few day only but ha permanently located
and will stay. Ill price correspond
with the nature of the disetse and descry.
Ing poor art treated free Patient out of
the city can be treated by correspondence,
unless acute disease Oiltce, lllumberg'
Block, Albany. Residence 3rd and Mont
gomery, umce hour, 10 to I a, a to 4 and

to 9. ihe lr can refer to any bank In th
Albany or the Pacific Coast a to his relia
bility, and --to the Oregon Slate Medical
Society a to hi standing In the medical
profession.

Wall boring, rock- - drilling, pmsiwetioa.
First hundred fawt, tl per foot: Woet.nd hun
dred fswU $13.1 per fx.t: Third hundred
fett, II 50 par foot, etc, (irtrt-t- , oMnnt of
grsvel, hsrd rank. to , from $1,23 ta $2
por loot. V Ithmtt Isssr l. etJ., aild .2-- urr
foot. WriU to J U Jiauhsw. Albany Or.

TN Acsr T act. Some choice 10
and ao acre tract for garden purpose,
just secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire

Guls& lledrlck.

t'oort Si Hndrtesua hsy iut wt a U
tut nf chass, wl as a big assort incut

esnowl ds wbich lh pqhho sh-.o- . call
ana Inspect.

Sl'RINO ANI St'MslKM pKMCAI'lE. The
largest and finest line of foreign ami ic

wik-iteti-s in spring and summer lonovelties just received ana if ready for
Inspection at

.;, AAt'ltKS A Nin,
Merchant Tailors and Dratrs,

Opisite Post Ofliee.

Parasom. I have just received a new
Invoice of Parasols.

Samuel K Young.

A I baa y Mark!.

Wbewi-f- lto

Hats-- 33 v
Buitrr lbc or 10.
rag-- a
Ifay-9,- 00.

5oltoei 74 eta ir busbnt
Brsaf on foot, irApples 75 cants per bu.
Pork 60 per lb arenil
Bacons ham, I 'life.

abouldnra, Ho.
aldmi lOo.

..aud 9a per lb.
frionr-4.- 2ft nr bbl.
'blcknns 3 CM) per do.

Mill Feed bran, H.OOpartoo
aborts. Iff.
middlings, W,
C,hnf n i

MAHUIKI).

BOGGS-HOUSEW- ERT. On Sunday
June 151I1, 1800, at 9:10 a m., by and at
the residence of Rev J F Stewart, Mr A
Henry Hogg and Mis Ruthle K House
wcrt both of thi city.

JI "f"-"-!-". !...a voice mow arosiT a t.

A Lady Itelntea two AatonUkln-- r

ICa perleacesv.

Ty wt'om tttnay eonreni: I hare tried almost
very oueelval! rerunl for Mlloniueri Car

Ine Hie pat live years a I am ef a bllloti Uui.
perainent aud mffir much from imeu and
liver trouble. Bnt nothing ever gsvu mo I lit
relief that I obtained from using Jay's Vim tublo
Barsapartlla. In fact I think tta care for tli-t-

ailments. At the time I waa using It I had a
little girl living la my family whoso uerk was
seriously a fleeted by a large open sore, and wa
tried a great many kinds of lotious, salves and
blood purifiers to no avail. I gavo her sif.no of
my medicine (Joy's Vegetable Rrsaarllla)
thinking it might benefit her and a It was
purely vegetable, knew It could do her no harm.
Te my astonishment she began to Improve, aud
within two week It waa entirety healed and sbo
la uaw a wall as aver.

Mr. R. U W HE AXON,
"M PnstPt, Ban Fraoclaoo

SALE I have two young msres,170R and new wagon, one full-blo-

Jersey bull and one first-cl- ais milk eow
which I will sell for cash obeap. Call at tba
Fanning place, two miles aaat of Tangent.

ULKICH HTIEaiI.BR.

F.M. French,
-- DSALS IS

Sfith Thomas
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Waltham
-- AMD-

mmiWUlt jrrsr'jr OILVERSsfif

SPECTACLE C

over th road forenoon.
Thssntire republican ticket was eleo'ed

in Portland yestidy.
Order your Katitiah and tiyal Aoa oh or

ries for putting up of Jaa F Powell St Co.
J H Knox,' GOT, Is in Salem attending

tha Uranrl lxtdgaol Uood lemplar. ..

There are sixteen boy in tha penitentiary
nnder 20 years of age, who aiiuulj be tf an'
ferren to tin reform school.

5,001 votes wart oat in Portlud, Ksst
Portland and Albina Monday, while onstat
alsation day tbs number was 11,29(1

Mr ilariy Upham and daughter, and Mrs
Mfsslre and daughter, of Portland, will corns
to Albany Vfnighton a visit with MrsJ ft
Upham,

Kalph Oltling's Infant soo is lying dsnger-ou-- ly

ill without expeotttlon uf recovery
M Oliling has alio brenkjorj fined to his homa
witn sicgncssj nut is now much Improved

Among tha Una onuoty popl who t--
ter.ilea the SUM 1 loneers Aesoeiatlon, at
Portland, were W M Power, c Pat
tison, W K Hsllard, and Mr Ki I'at- -

tisou, ISM.

Te Carpet Rarer.

We have Just received a new lino of
carpets, consisting of the latest styles
ana patterns, poiii in lirussels and
Woolens. Our stock is the most com-
plete in the city, and in fact, too large for
this market. In order to reduce our
stick we have concluded to make a fur-
ther reduction in prices our loss, your
gain. We Invite you to inspect ourstock
before purchasing elsewhere. Get our
prices and 1e convinced.

A. li. McILWAIN.
et - -

Paisb fok A Moment a you pass along
Ilroadalliln street and examine Mr W R
Graham's new stock of suiting, just rece
Ived. It embrace one of the finest lot of
pattern forlstantsar.d suits ever seen In the
valley, and it Isanly necessary to sec them
and get price to be measured for a suit.

r f'ealraneal KM Clave.
I keep a full lino of these gloves in

black and colored. Am sole agent for
Allmny, Oregon. Samuel K Young.

Dr. M. II. Kill, phy.ialan aud surgeon
Albany, Oregon, flails made ia eity a
ountrv.

Corsets', Corerta.

We make a specialty of ladle and misses
tine eorsct and waist. We also have a
drive In a French satiric corset at 75 cent
Kxlra good value.

Samuki. E Youmo.- isa at

Aiikau or Time. The freshest and best
groceries and fruits in the market at Jaa
F Powell A Co's.

Get your canned goods at Jas F Powell
Sc (Vj's.

Jaa F Powell A Co lead in the grocery
business.

Jas F Powell Sc Co are rushed with busi-
ness liceause they have the goods and give
bargains.

m a ii
Mam wants but little here below

How oft the line we scan !

And, as many of us know,
It's lucky tor the man.

Put those w ho want the beat groceries,
the freshest fruits, the nicest canned
goods, and a fine line of ciockeryware to
select from, go to Conn A Hendricsons,
where they have their wants, little or
big, satisfied at bottom prices.

I have just received a large iovoioa of Uce
eurtaina, ranging to prioe from one to nine
dollars ajpsir, ccrim, -- arUiu nets, etc. Also
a Una of curtain pales and fu'oitur cover-
ing. Sam il K Yomo.

Two Car IAr. Price A Ilobson have

fust received two car loads of wagons and
light and heavy, and will sell

them at remarkably low prices, consider
ing the splendid quality of the wagona.

Saw Fit.iN'H arc. Mr Rubjl
attexpert from San Franc!ce, h tslo caled
bl the Cuslck Block, on iirotdalbin street
and is prepared to tile aw,tharpcn raxer
cisMrs, etc., in a first-cla- ss manner.

One of the c n.o. law I- - thst an 10 tn
erstrr is Iml.io t a rl. id $50(1 fur
lug tha letutns lUics-th- a mller of p .u

wol li-- v to win iiom ma oihjr
soune.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885.

YOUR

Ml

THE- -

hresher !
Their

Rand -CuUcr,

solid men of Linn county says

Millers, Linn County, Oregon,)
September aj, 1889 J

rtference to vour Inquiry as to how I liked
thi year, isitl say the Advance does more
I ever saw, and I have seen all that are rep

any other machine except the Advance! and
the bust in the market without doubt. If
ail times.

c . I. D, MILLER.

address Z. T. WRIGHT,

Idaho.

goods or eash. Fist-elaa- sa goods and

II Din Aluany A writer in the A$
torlan giving an account o( a trip through
the valley nyt t At Salem a large con-

tingent from Astoria arose, aiul when Al-

bany wai reached the writer left Ihe car
and pent a few hour In that p!fanntlittle city. The woolen mill there are
the thriftiest Institution In the place. Tho
mllU pay jo cent a pound for wool, and
weave It Into cloth and blanket There
li a large ubstantial brick hutUiina, filled
with big loomi run by water power. The
machine make a dreadful din. Each one
t a'.tended by a girl who chew gum and
keep a lookout for broken tlirrad. etc.
Albany ha a prosperous look. Mctchnnu
ay "tlnus are dull," but they've just got

In the habit of taylng that from h nrinjt
omebrxly else ay It. The street look

dull, to an Astoilsn, hut considcniMc
business I transacted, though not on a
cash basis, which U Astoria's rent advan-
tage over other place Did any one orr
hear any time at any plarc ol a' train rt--

In ahead of time f It I ! ll'.tle
laie. The (OUtn hound ir.iiit from Alhanv
Mondav nlghi a laic btt it
made llille UiftVrcni-c- , for I. nil u h i r
afirr hoarding It, tlirwiiui whs asltvp,
wakliK to enjov a unle of tare Uautv.
(Ihraaotr bImhiI the sirrvts. locking dull
lo an Astorlatt reminds us of a remark
made by an Albany ir.an that the stmisof
Asiorla look diill'toa limn Jurt from Al
lan ; but o It goe.)

A Niw t'SK.-- Mr E E llum-noc'- . , .

Splcvr, ha just reciivol, through the
house of 7. T Wriyht nt l'orti.ird, an iin
proved Advance thrrslirr. 'I hi ihrolur
at Ihe suuuvsiion of Mr lljttiituuk hut.
been consliu-Mr- sonnwliat thuYiriitU J

from those oidinaily made b tlutt il.it- -
lithn.cnt The change consist in incitst- - i

Ing the separating cupjx.lt) of ll- - ii.iuMiiv J

aioui 25 per crnl. Mr llniiiiiiwk ciiiuns
and will guarantee that this thresher w ill )

clean well all stint the machine can possl
bly thresh. The advantage this machine
ha over all other I that It w ill stparule
and save all the grain that It ran he made
to thresh. Farmer should ci.ll and exam-
ine this thresher befote engaging any
other.

AGaiAT Yoi'N'ktkr. An Allmny wo-ma- n,

whose word can 1 rdicd upon,
while in Portland recently, saw a Uy
who certainly presented a curious

which will add another hit f evi-
dence to the fart that this in a prcccoiuus
aa well aa a booming era. The yon ne-
ater waa only two years old, ami could
just walk, but actually wore punt with

that wottld be the envy oi many 1. yumi
nutn with a twilitv-thre- e inch snrimf
bottom. To offset the ttreat advance- -
went in this directum the mothcrcapped
the climax by feeding the youngster on
ft bottle.

Cavsk Confcsion. An ofliccr in one
of the Arc companies calls the On mock at's
attention to the great confusion and hind-
rance

to
caused by delivery and express

wakons In timet of fire alarm rushing In
ahead of the truck to draw the fire appar-
atus to fire. It is claimed that the teams

ofare not strong enough to do the work an J
It Is desired that the matter be left for the
large team of the truck companies, a
least In the case of the engines and tiuck.
In one case It was necessary to change de-

livery team three time.
A Boy Lost. A despatch to the States" so

man from Sheridan says that the seven-
teen year old son of John Ladv, of irand
Ronde, has mysteriously disappeared.
He attended a picnic in company w ith I

his hall brother at Balls ton on Saturday,
and has not been seen since 10 o'clock
that day. A large party was searching
for him Sunday. The searchers were
dragging Yamhill river for him to-da-y,

but up to this evening nothing had tt--
heard from him. Diligent search and in-

quiry have been made all over that part
of the country, but no clue has been dis-
covered. Foul play is suspected.

I his
ue

A Railroad Scit. The Giant Powdvr
Com pan r commenced suit against the
Oregon Pacific R R to recover $7148 Si
for powder purchased by Searte & Dean,
and used in the constr iction of said road. of

Plaintiffs were unable to recover from
contractors and brought suit to enforce
lien upon the road. Defendants demurred
on the ground that the powder did not
enter Into the construction of the mad but
.was merely used bv the contractor as
part of their plant, Judge Dcady overrul-
ed the demurer and the indications are the
O P will have to pay for the powder. alime.

A Thbim-W- St icine. It is learned
that a thrilling suicide occurred at Pasco

Friday evening. A man named P.rents
walked op to where a crowd w as stand-

ing, pulled a revolver, and w ith the re-

mark, "Hoys, here's a go," shot himself
in the head, inflicting a slight scalp wound.
He simply said, "lean do lwtter next
time," and again pulled the triioier. The
bullet ploughed through his forehead and
entered the brain, death being instanta-
neous. Our informant kuew of no mo-

tive for the suicide. The man was a
stranger. E. O.

J W Stewart, who was on the republi-
can ticket for representative.was in town
during the week. Mr Stewart is not
orry of his defeat, as he thinks it is a

saving of about 500 to him. Ochoco Ue-vie-

The alsive U a very philosophical way
to take ones defeat. How cheap the men
who were elected to the state legislature
must feel, and certainly they are entitled
to the sympathy of the public. As nnmt
of them are men of moderate means $500
will be quite a loss to them. Yet the
woods never have to be raked to find can-- :
didatcs.

Crossed tub Cascadks. Uncle Kin
Elliott, hi son Jerome, and Ed Taylor ar-

rived In Prineville from Lebanon on Wed
nesday evening. They came over the
Cascade mountain In a hack by way of
the Santlam route, and encountered snow
on the summit a' I the way from a foot to
four feet deep. They had little or no diff-

iculty In crossing, except in places where
tree had fallen facros the roadway.
Prineville New.

Stallioh Bold. A T Dunlap, the J

dealer in imported Shire stallions, w ho

is at L Bender's barn, has just sold to
J M Nichols, of Flainview, Oregon, the
$2000 pure bred Shire, imjiorted, D011-caat-

This stallion is large, has g'xxl
bone, fine style, and unsurpassed action.
We take pleasure in reccommending
him to the public and predict s euccchs-fu- l

future for him.

A Bavaqr Name. Several Albany boys
Ambitious to make a name for themselves
In the world, by notoriety rather than by
deeds of valor in good work, iiave styled
themselves'The HewerOang or the lirty
Twelve." If they would put the amount
of energy they display in their line of
business into work of a substantial kind
they would move the world almost,

"

Alumni Officers. At a meeting of
the members of the alumni of the Albany
Collegiate Institute, Saturday evening, at

. the residence ol Mr K l box, the loliow
Ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year :

Collin Elkins, President.
Flora Mason, Secretary and Treasurer.

A New City. A plat of the city ol
Shelburn ha just been filed with the
County Recorder. is located at
the junction of the Oregon Pacific and the
Oregoi.lan Kallroaos. 11 is wen located
and promise to become a thriving coun-
try village.

Si realiing. It ffc always a good sign
when a merchant receives orders for sjooos
at a distance. This afternoon Mathews &
Washburn shipped quite an order of
stove and other hardware to Riddle' in
Southern Oregon Their trade is gradual-
ly spreading.

Diminutive. G W Glencrosnj the little
midget previously mentioned in these
columns, died yesterday. He was
weighed last Wednesday and found to
weigh just two pounds ; lie was measured
and was 13 inches in height, being the
smallest specimen of humanity ever seen
in these parts. The child lived eighteen
davs. .
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2:30.

ilmpTruRtoii, dam, the
6y Abdatlan

2mt 1 am. Bu'lerfi ld.s St CUir.
3rd Dam, by Black Leg, by Bigsel'J

Hauler.
4lb-Da- Jack Hawkins, by Bos-to- n.

Mb Dam, bv Old St Clair.
Flaherty 'a Fear naught dam. Hal dee.

by Old Columbus.
2-- by Hams' Banoblto nian.
8 Da id, Boston Giil, celebrated ile

trotter, by Old Abdallan.
No stallion with such a combination of

fast trolling and producing blood has
ever besn offered for service in Linn
county, Oregon, before.

TBRMS,

lo insure. t0s season, $30. Mares bred
by the season, psyable July 1. Mares
bred by insurance, payable when mares
are known to be with foal. Mares wil
he carett.ll bandied, bnt no responsi
billty will' be assume! lor accidents

Good p iture at 1 month.

For fuitLrr psrtlcalaia address,

12. 1.nFOREST,
Albany. Or.

CIS. 11. DDI I GO.

rnit, First "anil Tim Streets,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

DEALER) IN

ai Farm Mmi.

STAR TRACTION EHCIHE,

,Iv;'ii.7!iitr ft.,bvJIW. , , ii . ! , ' ! l' " i r l
'

--j a1 I

He-- r . . ;
ir iff ,-, !

-- naff'-.-- i W
f"a4TaUaHswUa1taBi

Fbitt Boxes. For all kinds of fruit
boxes go to the Sugar Vine Door and
Lumber Co. lied rock prices.

the grand lodge in carriagea will full in
the roar, thence down Second street to
I .yon, thence to First ttrect, tin nee up
First to temple. Here the ceremony of
formally dedicating the temple will K
lerforn'ied tinder the auspices of the
grand lodge of Oregon. After the dedi-
cation an excellent musical program will
be rendered, during which an oration w ill
1h delivered by Hon John Mcl'rukcn, of
Portland, Past tirand Master. Kecesa of
half an hour. At H o'clock sharp nil Ma-so-

and families wilt rcasnctuhlc at the
temple nod inarch in a body, headed by
the blind, ton baininct at" the nruiory.
After the bainnet they w til return in h
laxly to the t in pie, w b re those w bo do
not cure toyoto the ball may n main.
Tl.tifc boMirg tiekelM to the ball wili
pr edl fii'in the t tuple to the lpera
II I he galli'i'tcs ot tin OiH-r- House
will ! lr elir the use of Masona and
their families only.

Pioovnmvh 1 1:. Mr S II Mulkev. of
Princx tile, arrived in ton uterilay.
lie n ports the snow to W from I to G

feet .1 p on tli xiimiuit ami rapioly
melt injr lie is en bis way Ikiiuo to
Kitm in-- .

,r A V' Stanaid, in company with an-ot'- o-

r n un. left for Pastern tregui,Tues-dav- . J
lie t ijeetoH henl nf horses

hi i t jj; to l.iiu oxer there.
"To eros Crik tlotbis way," reads a

notice at the corner of the Vltvct near J
1'radh y's bluet smith shop. The ixrtlet,
whm-ve- r be is, otiiiht t have neliroiuo.
Times.

Tuts editor, w hich no-an- s the edilr
hcrHf, has Is-e- invited and has uivepti-- ! X
to deliver the oration at Murcttgo on the
glorious 4th. Over there they have the
most delightful shade on the'eontineiit.
Our voice will enthuse the thousand
present.

We give the alnive from the Pomcroy
Independent, to show how a man by le
coiniiitfnn editor of a country weekly
can Kradually rise until he is called upon
to iiuike the ivhoe nnvj in the shades
of a M:ircni;,i. No valley editor has yet
ever Iwou so !ist'uigiiisliel.

Tils ih Ftrt'SR The Munkers concs- - f

rn',tnl oI "e W Ko lew pay. the
following comnllment to the xnithvfam- -

ily of the rem ing JMiirriii : onrt mau -

mnn, oi.VIu.inv, ha rented a house at
West Scio, where he will star a few
moulhs.Kiving the same time to Mr Critiin,
ihe gentleman who ha the homestead
icnted, to give possession. Not only Mrs
brr.allmon't manv old friend will tie fclud

welcome her back, but l'ie young foUs
are looking ahead with fun 1 anxiety and
anticipation to her return, being not on
ly a good christian woman,but one of deep
intellect, and pjsses-ing- a faculty of speech

Which few possess, she thereby gains
many friend and re'jlns them.

A Censis Incident. A census 1 num-

erator from one of the ontlvinu districts in
showed up esterday, and la res ponce to a
question as t Ihe most singular incident of

fir in hU experience, said it ti it a
hisuse last Tsesdav of a woman who sal. I

she had bees a widow five yeai. There
were two cfiUren, one 'lire- - year. Ihe
other aViut a vear old. lie asked, Whose
children are these t' "Mine,'- - wa the
answer. ' 'What' there f utter name?"
'None of our businrs ' lie left.
Astor an. ly

No CoKUS Moth. An observant gen-
tleman

the
in Allxtny informs a 1kmookt

man tint he has ttken some pains to as--
certain if the codlin moth is at work on

applet. He says afU'r careful search
r-- e jr mun oi uieiii. ? . larit

writes to the Matesman to say that he
has made a careful examination of several
orchards near Salem and the northern
part of Marion county and finds 110 signs

moth. Mr Clark 'suggests that our
very rainv winter may have destroyed
them. Vc trust the readers of the 1)km-(M'R- at

will examine their orchards aud
inform us of the result of their investiga

to

tions.
West Fbom Alb.vxv. Last Batunbiy a

Japanese arrived in this city, either
from Salem or Albany, accompanied by

womaa lie styled bis daughter. They
took up their temporary atmde at Hung
(ee a wanli house-- and occupied rooms in
the BOBth wing of that "palatial man-

sion," as it were. The Japanese was
sick when be arrived and soon retired to
bis cot in bis diripy bedroom. There he
lay suffering until Friday morning ulmut
ten o'clock, when be died. Times.

As Ai.daxv Merchant advertises "gen-
uine Iowa sorghum." Now the Journal
hasn't anything against Iowa molasses
in fact, we remember w hen we consider-ere- d

it alxjitt the sweetest thing we had
ever struck but ain't it alout time Ore-

gon was furnishing her own sweets ?

By all means, and her own sours, and of
her calicoes, and alpacas and silks, and
beef, and shoes, and corn starch, ami
hats, and so forth.

To Eur, is Himax. Typographical
mistakes are Mot confined to newspapers,
though, of necessity, all exhibit plenty
of them. f c words "Masonic Ceme-

tery," at the ap!r.. .ih to that place, in
the western tul.iM I s oi the city, are two
errors. As the sign unlike newspaja-r-

s

is intended as a lasting affair, it might
be well to correct them.

PoKTLAXO TaXI'AVERS. W S Ladd this
year will pay taxes on 74fi,8S0, ami is

worth about LOO0,0fc0; II W Corbett
on $40'J,2rs), and is worth 2,000,000;
Henry Failing on 309,220, and is worth
about $2,000,000 ; I) P Thompson, worth
$1,123,000, is assessed nt$l37,tH)0; Frank
Heknm is assessed at l,2tK), but is
worth 1,000,000. 80 says a Portland
exchange.

To the Mki'NTAi.s. Joseph Weler,
B Comley, AVm Kicbardson and John

Dieringcr left on the O P train for a rus-
ticating and prospecting exts-ditio- to
tho headwaters of the North Hantiam, j

w here they hope to find some rich min
eral deposits. Success.

Rem. Mrs Coll VanCleve and family
took their departure for Albany on Tues-

day, where they will reside in the future.
llie tuneral ol v m tjyrua last nunaay

was the largest that was ever held in the
Forks. There were fully 1,000 people in
attendance, including Masons from all
over the county. l'ress.

Dancer of a Floow. The rain have
been pouring down and Into the river
causing apprehension of a big flood .

Thi should warn people to be ready tor
all emergencies by laying in and purchasing
their grocerie at the More 01 J f I'owell
Si Co., where a large and choice stock can
be found to select from.

Have You Been Enumerated? Citi-

zens of Albany should see to it that every
man woman and child, is enumerated.
Ask all you meet if they have been en-

umerate. It is posible for enumera-
tors to miss Borne . Get in and help.

Sabb lira, A celestial came into the
office this afternoon with the letters
WCTU on a paper aud a saw on his
shoulder.

"You sabe hlmV said John.
He was shown where she holds forth

A lady iiameJ-Mar- V.agui-n-
Had rouble in lighting toe li:

The wood being (jrec--
n

She used keroser.e---e- z

111!!!!! zsst 1 1 1
Shsis gone where the fuel U dry-a- h

Warm Weather. A fine stock of rc- -

friglators and Ice cream freezer may 1)0

een at Stewart & Sox'. Nothing like
them for the house.

W herb to Get Them. When wanting
ti organ or plana call on G L Blackman

Ah-- e you can select from a first class
toe.

Orange took into due consideration. The
immense stock of twine sold by Stewart
it Sox Inst year wil no doubt be more
than duplicated this year, it universally
giving satisfaction.

TheOiange is fortunate not only in
securing the 1 M OidHrneei Co machines
but. as well, in having so popular a linn
its Stewart & Sox to deal w itli.

V M i'i. s'0,1 to J I I P lope,lot4,hl
3o, U'k jih! A, Lehnnort ...,,

ICIUa Denny to I If 1 Hoe, lot 4 ,h
Jo, K' jn.l A, I.etinnon

Frank M lianlner to I V Jamison,
Si acres, ) K i

S Stiatloi. 10 I.C Suatlon, 65 56
irrex, 10 w J

I". It Smith to Thomas lirandon.
piece of land 1 4 w 3 3an

K Klrkpatrlck to Kiu.it. eiti (;Cn
trr, lots 3,4, K' A.l.el.unon .. '75

W II HohM.n et al to P A Miller,
JooxJIs fevt. Mill Cityll .S.iruli Hutchlu to Asl.hy Pcarce,
piece lund In Albany 55

and II Leonard to Iaac S Stone,
y acre II w 4 tooo

$3,541

Ukownsvillk. Sunday afternoon,
while some children were riding horse-
back two miles north of the city,
Howe, oldest daughter of f M Howe, -.-- In
thrown from the raddle bv her horse be
coming suddenly frightened, and her foot
being fast n the stii r- -p '.e wa dragged
some distance with l tic horse at ureal
speed. W hen found she was huenslble
and badly cut about the head and her body
wat bruised M a shocking manner, but at
1I1U writing she I bnprovlng and will
probably soon be alt rlht a aln It wa a
very narrow escape fiom a terrible death

J W hite, of this place, ha been ap-
pointed mat1 .ouster id the Narrow (iauge
Company, and with P L (Jcrow, bridge
superintendent, i going over the road and
gelling thing ready fur active work by
widening out the bridges.

A C llatiMuan, assisted by several farm-
er north of this city, ha been at work re
lyiilng the levee near the depot

Work Is progressing rapidly on ihe bildge
acroa the ( allpoola.

Dr. K II Curl returned home last idght
frim east f the mountain. He rporta
short crops In most localities.

A team belonging 10 V A Tcmpleton,
charge of two c( .hi young sons, ran

away and into a fence, fatally injuring one
hi horses
Considerable wool come to town for the

Eagle mil'.
'1 he north Itrow nsvllle school closed last

wet k. ai d jjave an exhibition at the eity
bail tint was wed attended.

IUi tui) ik TiiAiiK. The regular month- -

meeting of the lVnird of Trade was!
held lat Monday, president Wright in

chair.
A communication from K L Scarriit.in

reference to the Taeoma Starch A t'lu-cos- e

Co, was read aud placed 011 lile. Mr
Scarrilt wants to know w hat AlUiny w ill
give fur the cM.thlifthmctit of the plant
here.

A communication from C W Robinson
manager of the Northwewt Industrial
AsM-iation- , of Spokane Falls, asking the
a'pHintmetitrjf a commissioner for Al-

bany, was td. nnd, 011 motion, Mr J II
Townsend was appointed Commissioner,

1 one of the general I ard of com
missioners ina.i. ging the I air.

In view of the proposed Soldier's Home
somewhere in Oregon, it w as voted to
send a petition to Oregon members in
Congress asking for the establishment of
the Soldier's Home at AUnv. tl F
Tabler, Jav W Plain and T L Wallnce
were appointe d a committee to circulate
the

Mr Jav W Plain, a member of the
State Horticultural Societv, was authori-
zed to invite the society to meet at Al-

bany,
In

011 the occasion of their Octols-- r

meeting. T
Anot-- Ma Ccmmiso. The Chronicle

ami Index, of Centerville, South Dakota, j

has the following to say about one of
Albany's new business men:

JA ('illuming, senior memU r of the
firm of dimming & dimming, druggists

Centerville. but who has Uen travel-
ing for a wholesale linn for .five years,
has given up the rond and purchased a
drug business nt Allwny, Oregon, a lively
growing city on the Pacific slope, for
which place he departed lust Thursday
evening via St Paul. Jack is a splendid
young man, and makes scores of friends
wherever he goes. Our good wishes
follow him for success and prosperity in
his far western home.

No 15uz..Hiis. An Albany firm, ad-

vertising in the Arkansaw Traveler, gets
in the following good hits for tho railroad
center of Oregon.

"Allmny, ( Jregon. The oueen city and
railroad center of tho great Willamette
valley, whose richness is unsurpassed
even" by the historic Nile. Healthful
and charming. Crop failures, chintz-bug- s,

cyclones, blizzards and hog cholera
unknown. Farms, fruit land citr prop
erty fur sale on easy terms, and-a- t prices
ranging from $10, 2U to 50 per acre. A
golden opportunity to invest in city
property, which is now very cheap, and
will surely increase tive-lol- d soon."

Scrnfulotis eruption, such a pimple,
d.MM.lorati.m of the km. especially on fsoe,
are caused by impure biuod and will rtissp
pear rau.dly by using Plunder' Oregon
IS!ood I'unlicT,

Consider This. Py calling at Jaa F
Powell's you will see a large and fine
stock of vegetables and fruits just receiv-
ed by steamer, consisting of fresh oranges
lemons, carriage, caulillowcr. onions, eel
cry, ripe cherries, and choice fruits of all
kinds.

New embroideries, flouncing, lace
flouncing In cotton a"d silk, black and
cream. Laces in imitation point, also new
design in black and white lace, including
Vanuy.k and fcdfel Tower. New ruchinga,

' Samitrl i Young.

Canmino Cherries. We are receiv
ing daily large supplies of fine Kentish
May Duke, Oxheart and Roval Ann
cherries. Order for canning left with us
will receive prompt attention,

Mueller & Garrett.
Fine Fruits. Raspberries, currants,

cherries, peaches, aprlco's, plums, black
berries, slrawbetrie and a lull supply of
fresh vegetable the best In the market re
ceived daily at Mueller H Uarrett'

Twentv Girls Wanted. I want tweh

ty girls to assist at the Masonic banquet
to be given on Tuesday evening, June 24.

W. H. Uakrktt.

Albany I'uilding & 'Loan '

dissociation. Fourth seiies
nowp-- n Only 50 share to
sell llioee wishing slock in
thin scries must apply soon to

Jay W "Blain,
Secretary. '.

Tho Albany Woolen mill will pay 20 cent
ouLd (t-- iol,

Muslin TJndekwiae. In great variety
of styles at bottom prices.

Samuel F, Young.

k sw u--- i x. r w as a: ' v - - w I saBBaa.

ASSOlJUTEiy PURE

STAND Aft D

BRED STALLION

Dlck.riaherls'. rerd fi'lt. : intks
Ihanaain nf 1 h'.K). coin 11 elU'in if A pril l. nrl .n,H. Jnlv 1. at M l tl I ' SLaidS,
Albany, Uon county. Or. glvmittLinn
county hoiscmon chance to ;brced lo a
stanuard horse, with ala aud ieed not
to be excelled in Oregon. ,

aod reniaREE,
'He Flaherty laachestnut, small strtp

In faoe, one whiUs aakle, stands lo hand
blgh, weitha J0. wiunnr of the 2:40

e'aai at City View Park September 13,
IHS8, dofealinc Oncc". O snder, Maud
Knox and Harvest In three straight
beat. This wa Dick'a first rar. at
which time ha made his record ,t 2:30.

Sired by Flaherty' Fearnsuitht. hy
FtMirnauKht. Jr. 135. by Fern ught, 133,
reword if 2:23 4 (tnnsi of iue 10 000

nurtss at Buffalo in 1868,defeiir(r Oeorjie
PsimsrCal Mavdard. American Uirl.J
J Bradley, Myron P.irry, Victor lmg
and Mollie), ha by young Morr I.

Dick Flabertv'a dam. Bill Drew, has
Kaeedamllaln 2:30, by ivdd't NolBor,

1S7, sire of Nevs.
2:23 1.2, Aurora, 2:27 2 Nrmo,?:SP; by

' is'si '"-- Jiii a

WHOLESALE

Mware, Iron, Steel

KEEP

W

-- ON

advance EaD

Q

Also

Self-Feed- er and SOLE ACLHTS FOR WASHINGTON AND HORTHERR IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER:
of ler hareThousandsThese Machtaae are too weUknca nee .comment.

used them and speak of thorn vita 1 Use. They are the only Harvesunt
Machines that will fflvs EhTTRv-- to the purchaser.

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Etc.

MILLER'S STAR V1BRATII1C THRESHER,
Also read what one of the

about tham:

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT, '

Portland, Oregon,
Dear Sir: In

my Advance Thresher, purchased of vou
and better work than any other machine
resented In Oreeon.

AliLTMAH'S

The mos; Zfff ;Uvs and Successful ComhlnaUon for Threahlng aad Cleanlas
Grain ever constructed. -

It threshes faster, clean the grain better, run lighter and save the grain better
from the straw, than any other machine, ard seems to be strong and durable. I Am BUCKEYE WlBM TWINE-BINDER- S.

Elevator Uicder ami U Platlonn BinJer both exoelleiit ooiaone yet known. We have two styles, the
rvoouimendeil by hundreds ot patrons.

SEQUTTLEfi FAEH WU018, gsfeDS

ready at any time to bo Into a trial with
thresti for from $100 to Sqoo. They are
ycu desire you can refer to me at any and

Signed

For furthr particulars
Albany, or Tortland, Oregon. Send for his list of 193
names of parties who have

"

purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and

BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNTAIN. WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS,

CORBIN DISC HARROWS,

tiODGES-HME- S HEADERS.

HAISH BARB WIRE.

erSEND FOR C:PCULAF.S

Montague Son,

JB. THRALL,Manager, Albany, Oregon.
003STEiIi FIEST &0 mUTlT STS

Xea.iers In

Groceries, Produce, Tobacco,, Cigars,
Confc

Da.. Patton, the specialist on femalt
and private diseases, In Blumberg's Block.
O luce hours, lotou, 3 to and 7 too.
Consultation free. Residence 3rd and
Montgomery.

Prodao wanted in exchange for

prompt attention. TRY US- -


